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INTRODUCTION S

a. CAl l TO ORDER
AmeelJlg ct \he Sanla Fe MPO Tethnical Coofdinaing Comtrillee was called 10 ow by Mr John
R()rTItro, Chair at approxiMately 1:30 pm., on the atovecaieinth eCity C<l u nc~ Chambers, City Hall, 200
Ul\COll Avenue. Santa Fe New Me)joo,

b. ROl l CALL

RoI Cal inl:IcaIed the presence ()/ a qUOlVT1 as lcMows:
MEMBERSPRESENT
JcM Romero , Chair- City of S<J1ta Fe
.len Bulthuis- Santa Fe Tni ls [aTivirlg later]
Andrew JoodilCek - Soola Fe County
Reoxl Liming- City of Saol.! Fe
Eric Martinez- City ofSanta Fe
li:lTy Samuel - Tesuque Pueblo
Greg Smlttl- City of Sarna Fe
MEMBERS AB SENT
Shelley ccoae !ofJadl KoIkmeyllf - Santa Fe County
Plil Gdllegos- NMOOT DIstrict 5
Rebert Mar1inez- Santa Fe Coonty
Jack Valencia for Josette Lucero - NCRTO
On> Vacar'lC! - RPA
STA.FF PRESENT
M3t. Tibbelts - MPO Officer
OTHERSPRESENT

c aae More~ - NMDOT
Ken Vekll"
Fred Pearson
C. APPROVA.L OF AGENDA
Mr. Jandatek moved to approve the agenda as presented. Mr. Martinez seconded the motion
and it pa ssed by unanimous voice vote.
~23.2QtO

d, APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTE SFROM A ~g ust 2, 201 0

Mr, Smith moved to approve the minute'S or August 2, 2010 as presented Mr, Samuel secondlld
the motion and 11 passed by unanimous vclce vote.

1. COMMUNICATIONS FRO,", THE PUBLIC
There were 11(1 ccm munce'ons Itom thepublic.

2. IlEM$ FOR OISCU SSIONAND POSSIBLE ACTION :

a. Presentation of reviewdraft of till 2010·2035 Metropolitan Tra nsportation Plan

M-, Titlbells presented the c!rafI. MTP lor the Commitlee and explained thalthis versicll was updated
last Thursday afternoon . A newversiOn wou ld be comingout tomorrowand would be on the Wll ~ no late!
than Wednesday a"Id soot as aPDF document 10 each rrernbel' .
II Has about a 4mb file in PDF formal. II was getting closer to what it would ultimately Ioo ~ H{e
CIlanged 10 12 point and ~ more photos !od<Iy. The graphics woold help breok up the massive
verbiaje. They edced an e ~ecutive summary mat was rrora like a pre'ace. They laked about usilg il for
the opinioo page as notifOcllbol'l of tile pu!>M; lI _ti"9~ no... scn eouier tor september 14 at Ihe oownlown
Iillrary and Septe!Ttler 16 et SFCC, He was bokflg!Of one more jocaton - ee Nancy Rodrig.Jel Center at

599.
It W<lll kl be made av<\ildtJle next Monday(30) and presented 10 TP3 on Septerrbef 9" - (\he night 01
Zo.zob~) lor a total of four

pu blic meetirJg s. Tiley sent cetnosces to allHOAsand naoe it avail able to

mem. as well,
They didgel sane comments already Itan the coueen effort sofar. Not muchof It was in substance
but mostly emphasizing bicyde MIl pedestri¥1 safety and one neighbcfl1OO:l asking lor acull1e sac 10 not
allowIIirough traffic.
It t ad rot changed much siro-;e the last rreeting but had ackled e~ is onfin:lOCeS in Ch<4ller
7{j)age1J5). It emp'lasize<l fiscal constraints and as well as higher cOrlStruclion costs and increases in
revenue from ladera! funding sources.

They projected rIO ch¥lge in project costs unlil2Q1 4 iIld fromthen on have increased costs or4%
each year. More \tIan likelydemand would go up klf suppies.
The fiscal consl'ain! plan woo on page 142. He proser1ed lh~ 10 1M TPS eno ltooght il JX:IUded me
matrix tiat was dOM like a consnrer Reportsranking. II was OIl page 12Q. These ·r.oere based on the
various fields (~sted ) . The ~rId was on page 117,
These We re jus t roadWJy prc;ecl3 so it wOllkl hdV':! a enner malr1~ 'or ~Kewa'fS and tranS41 priofities.
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The scores case out a littledifferent than in June
Mr, Gallegos said NMOOT pet CR 62 @599as tMirlop project.
Mr. JandilCek wondere::l if ¥1ything would be Ilcluded toexplain wh ~ \he r¥1king reas<ning wasand a
t nsoanrer that pst because a project was down the list it still might be recommended;n the final ranking
Mr, Tibbettssaid this was just ranldng based en the nuneoc SCOfing but..-y of tte V projects could be
This was consstent with tte P¥!. This was objective and not poItically based , They were onty
sho'lo'i ng fiscal constraint ur until 2020. They wefe guessing 00 costs and projecting ~ seven yElws beyond
the TIP seemed reascncbc. Co they\'<Ould put tli dt l<lf1I:Iuage In here, They dKln't nave any assuance of
1lll1ling but ee 1st needed kl he\1 inlorm tile flext TIP <W'Id h3ling ~ 0\1110 2020 wouIQ ~ do nat
flJflCe(l .

ThiS ~ Iried 10 meet \he variOOS critalia, They met wth variOUs recce to ta~e oomrrnml> arid
d dfi'y it as fIlIJCIl as pcssee I hey did receveccoreots 0fI lie trail. The Transit Section irrlJded fall.
Mr. Bulthuis arrived atres time.
Mr. Tibbetts said IhoseNefe!lle chartgeS since the last TCe meeting.
Chair Romero I10ted this ranking seemed to differ a lot fromthe DOT rankings,

Mr. Tibbetts explained the way tne'r did it was i \here was an identified safety issue ()( a major safety
issue ~ was a priJrily.

st t rance was a majorfreight corri:lor and the most princ~al arterial n SF. The NE Connecbr, on tte
othertland was a 7 and lanfed 19" because ~ dkrl have idertitied Clash data. Thismatrix showOO
consistency wilh the plan,
I.lr, liming suggested that should be made deal' in the plan,
t./r BulthUISagreed,

tJl. Uming ~ il was a lilUe tricky Iohave this in here and have 10 explain why thiswas the ranking.

WI. Tibbetts agreed. This was a recon mendaton from ~l~ff and ~t the need level lias a
recorrmendation from TCe.
tk. liming asked if he was asking Ire Tee to score this separately.

tw. Tibbetts said If the TeC wanted I<J move a p-oject up, staff wou ld haveto reve.... it and have a
rationale Ioi eet.

Ttis wuuldn'tbe presented uflUi September V " \o TCe. Any workshop before the 27" was fine. They

would present the publiccoereme by the 24"'.
He ooIed thel<! was nothMg specitic cal\ed oult ltIe $1 f:r;nci$/Cooilos Road unesecton. Tire mergt:
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southbo<Jnd onto St. Frands was rarted ..,The estmate was about $1 million.
Char Romero asked where the justilicaboo on time frame was presented.

tolr. Tibbetts said tl"e choices were lessthan 5 years Q( 5-10 years, He briefly explained ne factors in
them,
Chair Romero asked if next time. they ~hould al h....... their red lines II rt hOJ lin overell fMking and
then theydidn't follow iI, he wondered whal the purpose was,

tolr. Lming COfI)ITleIl\ad that no matter hQw muC'llhey tried oqectiveIy to se; up a system, itjusl didn't
work completely,
etlan- Romero said it could be a lot at fine tooth arguing. He eseo il lhey OOJId be put in ters insleoo
of individual ranking s.
Mr. Tbbetts !>did the;

was about censfstent with tie pial. In tne me frames, they could
use l'ers and make it more inclusive. The real ranklrg would take place in the TIP.
~lI angemem

Mr. Jarld acek agreed with etlair Romero aOOIit \iefS but therealso reeded to be aceerer espeoeion
of ee rWlliogs There r:tooably needed to be some documentauon ()II wilY tIley were ranked as Illey were,

Also, these criteria werenotequally rated. Funding would lake peceoence over \he rest.
MI, Tboetts said they tried to ma,e them all equal at th is point. When they sawanomalies that wouldn't
complete they could choose a dl1fl:lfl:rt ordA< This ' hawed thai thay we<e tryr.g 10 achie ve sere ol h"m.
The pUblic needed to see the higher ran king projects
Chair Romero Itlo<.lglt tIlis was a rerygood first atIef1lll Any ranki'lg done should be useable.
Cerrillos Road consnucton was pretty fair. It could be roesed
Mr, Tib betts said it vas not planoo:l to be phased.

Mf. Ja"ldOC:ek ask.ed about rernoviog costs from !his lisl il lhe p-o;ect showed a different purpose,
Mr. Tibbetts ciarif ~ thai becauseit might have bwer reading on others that it balarcec It out.
Ch air Romero thoughtit was morelikely that higher priced projects woold bedilged
Mr, Ma1i11ez sugges1ed maybe they shouldnl call it a pOOriIiesisl Ma)'be they shoUld teke a stepbsck
and look at it th at way, Hefelt the committee's indivicual review n~ to disreg.:nl cost.
Mr, LimirlQ felt theyl'Pl!fe goinQ ltlrough sc many mental gynYlllStb llere ~ ~l"ff had <Iorl/ a klt 01
woO; on it.

Mr, Tibbetts said theyhad to get toa eenain poijrt Ite ccstcokJmn was t> help guide the process The
Guooalupe BridQa wason the listand he asked if it Irduded the m~ra" lanes or jusllhe bridqo.

eo,,,

Mr. Uming agreed tIlat it needed to be clear intile plan what tt1e ~ were W(lrlting lor. Assuming Ihe
public was going 10 read it he asked wr.ere the publiC should be directed.
Chail Romero asked what purpose the priori!)' ran king served ~ the~ were not going 10 use It. Maybe
the crnerco 10 choose CR 62 OYer' 5t. Francs migtl1 mean that there ees a factClf they were not
considering .
Mr, l.iIniog thought the TCC should put 00 the rankings based on the money available urder fiscal
constraint.
Mr. Tibbetts thought rt was professional judgment arld he might point rt out on a narrative.
Mr. Morel seo por didn·t wrrte tIlis plan but he asked for an exea.rtive summary on the key issues
ar1ll how the plan would address thoselssoes. He suggested it be about ten pages long. That was what
ooT was hoping to see
Mr. Tibbetts asked how one would decide wh iCh one was safer. They were anticipalirlg more cooncts
at CR 62. TheyknewCR 62 was high on \he list and ~!hey bed to change the MTP that was me. Wh af
actually got built depenOed on severa l CirCUmstances. But theydidn't want to have to change !he plan
constantly.
O1air Romero said that was why he mentally reshutlled these. The scales were very black and wh ite.
Maybe they needed a sceeot u-s.
Mr. 'litcetts said lheonly ne<;lativeeffect was onRiChard's A~ enu e .
Mr. M<rtinez said considering f'scal conseent the top project might not even be on there. Maybe rt
should just identify which projects would have the greatest effect.
Mr.reeeus clarified lhatlhe Consume- Report W(luld be lor the public. Just kl be transparent, he
thought the~ should provide the explanation.
Mr. lim ing asked rowmany were within fiSCal constraints of the top ten.
Mr. Tibbettsthought maybe the lop eleven al were.

CtIai1 Romero recommended getting rid 01 tile numbers and jost use the Consumer Reports symbols
He thought that would help
Mr. lim ing ag reed and it also woold give folks a coace to not get hung upon th e ran kings and the
t ee coukl diseuse what was in and what dropped out.
Chair Romero agreed.
Mr. Lrning tIlought ~ lhey used a uer It would be easier.
Mr. Tibbetts said the TCC had acnece on what flllallywou ld go in the TIP.
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Mr. Ma~ suggested J they did see. ne n just put themin ~ I ph abeticary and the cost would show
wnat '/1'<1$ in the lop \ief aoe the lime nare.
Mr. Titbells said wh~l :hey put in on thetime frame was very similar to this ~ st. Those tJ9OO1ly needed
shoold be nthe klp len.
Mr. MIYeI ~ asked if lhey we re you goingto combine this table with the Isca constraints.
Mr. Tib~tts said they would P'JII the most urgent from this list (top ten).
There seemed to be a consensus that it should notbe anumerical sequence
Mr. Martmez said it woLkln't pigeonhotethe TCe into aranking tor fisce constraints
Mr, Titlbelts said ne MPO nad been ec to believe they would get S400,OClO lor bicycles arc tra ils,
There cou ld be fu nds availrote tor transit SO lVe cou ld do Tier One bike ways , Tier One tranm and Tier One
roadways. There was also S5 million at the RIlily;vd It was ill the developrrnnt stage9 at lca~ fOI design.
Mr, Butth uis noted

th~l

trnl financjal amounts varied

from lable 10 tOOle,

Mr. Tibbetts explaine<lney were uslng 2010 funds lor eose projects but from 2014 on, rose
projection s were for 2014.
Mr. Mor~~ asked if they were midpoClt yaJues
Mr. Tibtetts agreed The actual costs would be less or more, d&l)OOding on when thlly illerI' put on the
TIP. They rfWfOle that seQion last week and made sure that was on it.

Mr. Pe a-sen commented that Mr, Martinez came up witha solution he had in min(! The ranking
numbefs tnplied more contlr;l so he was goflglo suggest eiminatlng th e scoring colu mn but th is sounded
0000
Mr. ~Ils summariZed that they 'oIIOUkl show for public reviewtheConsumer Report mailer arid the
list wou ld be con sistent with fisc ~ constraint The TCe WOUldn1 meet agaifl until Sep121" al tha end of
public re viewand then woukJ start working on it. He agr&ed i::J have iI posted by Wednesday.

Mr. Morelli referred
agreed

to a ate on page 101 em asked lhal it have the 20:0 shown on lop, Mr, Tibbetts

Mr, Tibbetts asked Mr. &Il1huis lor Itle costs lor tran~lt centers Mr. BullhJis agrm to g i~e them ,
Mr, UrrOOg asked about he table on pa9'l 99ff,
Mr. Tibbetts said th at was the result of ue coroor studies ood he would ::heck on those again
Mr. Morelli and Mr. l.inirt;l suggested enttling the lable "state corridor results.'
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3. MPO OFFICER REPORT
Mr.TibbettssaKl lhey had the publfc meetings scheduled The next was september 9 at TPB and lt
was released iY the web $119 . The mooting on So9Icmbcr 14 NOUId be at the downlvwn libr(lry ald on
theW ' at SFCe. Anolher bcation on September 15 or 19 woold be at lhe Rodriguezceue. They 'MlUkl
be cpen houses.
\k PQlll'$On noted that Ifle firld llcial ~1JOn

sao sornetllin9 stcot the illustrati ~e project list Out he

dKlnllind that list.
l,1r.'teeenesaid

~

was the three tiefs byprcect yean

tAr. l iming noted it was on page 148,
Mr. Tibbetts sakl ltley were stIR viablf! pl'ojem. and could move up bul lhey wore larye expensive
projetts. RwM Road was rore expensive because 01the req.Jirement for On/off auxliary lanes at St.
srecs. That would ect as sn access road and d itdol"\ go IIvwgh Osha'a. ITlOfe poopte would use it

4. COMMUNICATIONS FROM Tee MEMBERS

Mr. Mar\inezcommenle:l regarding the 1-25 rep/al;l:HTlenllt bridges. Compamg ue bridge ratings. they
were ccse - in In a higtl 80's. II mey coao be wrappe<::l up in ooe pac\(age. it would be better.

JandilCe( said the County met INs momif"l!; todecuss the MOO lhe C'.ooJnly had wrth NMOOT and
ooking etnow the cost of the NE connector might be paid for, The NF Co1nectof was shown ae0
de~ led project but it \\'OUld adualy be a pubk: funded pJOject. The eonoecrco between Roobit Road
and Riellards WOJId also be a publfc agency PfOlecL II was furred over 10 the bank, The County rest likely
wouill not be able to discussft but would request to meet with the DOT Engineer on it.
~r,

~ r, Tibbetts said the MOA was to build that fro~ tage road according tofrontage road standards. That
wouldt1ave to bediscussed and klOk for federal furds.

Ch(lir Romero asked if thai wou ld te

<Ill erenonenr alter adoption

of tIl is MTP.

M", Tibbetts said rot necessarily. It was in the ~\t 01 priolity projects, There wassome urgef\Cy of
need. oepenceot on SFCC enroHments. That would be a TiP discussioll
5. ADJOURN-Next TCe

~ooling :

September 11, 2010

Mr. Samuel moved 10 adjourn the meettnq. Mr. lirning secondedfhe motion and if passed by
unanl'llous voice vote. Themeebng was adjourned a13:15 p.m.
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Approved by:
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